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Finham Park Multi Academy Trust

A huge Lillington Thank you to Coventry Blaze Ice Hockey team! 

Members of Blaze visited school today and told us all about 
playing ice hockey! The children were enthused and keen to 
go and watch a game at the Skydome in Coventry. Please see 
the attached leaflet for discounted tickets. After the 
assembly, the players went and read with some Year 4 
children. Check out our school facebook page to see more!

SEN Coffee Morning

The next coffee morning for our SEND parents will take 
place on 21st November from 9.15am to 10.15am. 
Thank you to those parents that supported the last coffee 
morning. It would be lovely to also see some new faces, your 
input is so valuable, and we welcome your questions or 
suggestions.

Playground Survey 

Please find attached the link to the parent survey about 
playtime at school Click here for the playground survey.

https://finhamparkmultiacademytrust.co.uk/
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=af80741f53894e5dJmltdHM9MTY4MDU2NjQwMCZpZ3VpZD0xZmY2YmRkMC02MWU5LTY2OTItMjk5MS1iMjAxNjAxMjY3Y2MmaW5zaWQ9NTE5OQ&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=1ff6bdd0-61e9-6692-2991-b201601267cc&psq=lillington+primary+school+on+facebook&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0xpbGxpbmd0b25OdXJzZXJ5YW5kUHJpbWFyeVNjaG9vbC8&ntb=1
https://forms.gle/5gZeEe9Wg6hMubtV9


IT’S EXCITING TO NOTICE 
AND CELEBRATE

Congratulations to Bevan class who achieved the highest attendance 
in Key Stage 1 this week  96.4%

Congratulations to Hopper Class who achieved the highest attendance 
in Key Stage 2 this week 97.8%

Overall school attendance this week is below our target of 95%.  
Total school attendance was 94.2%

A super WELL DONE to Lucy in Y6, Martin in Y4 and Adam in Y1 
for their Headteacher’s Challenge entries. 

They been awarded Class Chart Points by Mrs Wallace.



Mother Teresa class this week went an Autumn walk. They explored the tree stump by feeling the texture of the bark, they 
also enjoyed playing amongst the fallen leaves and singing 'here we go around the mulberry bush' nursery rhyme. 

NURSERY 2 YEAR OLDS 



This week we have recapped on what we did over the holidays. We spoke about Halloween and bonfire night.
We have also been looking at Diwali and remembrance day and doing activities around this.

NURSERY 3 YEAR OLDS 



Reception class enjoyed their first dance session in PE this week, we look forward to learning some more 
moves in the next few weeks.

  

RECEPTION - BEVAN 



Year 1 have been learning about primary and secondary colours in art this week and enjoyed exploring how to mix and use 
different colours. They then used these to pain warm and cool colours.

YEAR ONE - DARWIN



Year 2 had a visit in the night from some aliens. The first clue was the big green footprints all over the floor and up the 
wall. Then we were delivered a letter from them, and they left us some party food. Green slimy jelly and cupcakes with 

green icing and googly eyes. We enjoyed those. We all made our own alien models from clay and painted them. 
We had a great day.

YEAR TWO - PEAKE



YEAR THREE - DREW

This week, Year 3 welcomed in their parents and 
carers to join them in starting their new Art unit, 
all about using clay. They had so much fun making 
their own replica fossils. Thank you to everyone 
who could come and join in with the fun!



Year 4 have made missing posters for Thor’s hammer as we delve into Viking losing tale in our talk for writing this week. 

YEAR FOUR - HOPPER



YEAR FIVE - KING
King Class have been investigating water resistance this week in their science lesson. They had to mould play dough into 

different shapes and then drop the shapes into water. After they dropped them, they had to observe which shape travelled 
fastest through the water.

 



This week, the children in Fitzgerald have been learning 
about Cyber Bullying in their online safety unit of 

computing. 

They successfully identified the differences between a joke, 
being mean and bullying and discussed the possible reasons 

behind bullying, how to respond and ways to upstand. 

This class certainly knows how to keep themselves and 
others safe online. Well done, Fitzgerald.

YEAR SIX - FITZGERALD



LSPTFA NOTICES

Parentkind are offering free interactive workshops for parents to inspire, equip and empower them to be the best 
parents they can be. 

They're free to parents whose pupils are at a school where the PTFA is a Parentkind member - that's us! 
If you're interested, visit https://www.parentkind.org.uk/your-pta-expert/parent-webinars#heading465737.

Thank you to everyone who came to our fireworks night, 
especially those who helped out. 

We're just waiting on final payments, but it looks as if the 
total raised will be about £758.38!❤️

Thank you! 
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.parentkind.org.uk%2fyour-pta-expert%2fparent-webinars%23heading465737&c=E,1,6eC3cZkt65_7MCBy5yN-2ETjPFmNzQ6V4_L6NMiKD5Da7uxjKiWRSmGx8NfX1_3obWJLCi_u8M3g-LQ1HTRxN5nDwqMs0uRTTV_m_8bsA7MiZV3EOAhbpSGC3z9g&typo=1


MENU – WEEK 3School menu  Week commencing 

Monday 13th November
Educaterers - Please click here 
to see your school menu

https://educaterers.co.uk/our-menus
https://educaterers.co.uk/our-menus
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